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C O L L E G E  N O T ES  !
COLLEGE REPRESENTED 
AT HELENA TEC MEJET

Dr. John R. Cumming and 
Superintendent Lawrence Walker 
attended a meèting of the Teacher 
Education Committee last week 
in Helena. Meeting with the 
group were members of the 
Teacher Education ; and Profes
sional Standards committee of the 
Montana Education Association 
and Superintendent Porter of 
Missoula who is president of the 
Montana School Administrations 
Association., IV̂ rs. W i n n i f r e d  
Moore and Mrs. Esther Schmidt 
of the State Department of Edu
cation also attended the meeting.

JAMES DODD IS NOW  
N AVY BLUE JACKET

Admissions and 
Dismissals at 
Barrett Hospital

see is good and prepare to settle | heating! of this new home. “The
r lr t itm  “ K*r +Vi q  c i /T a  n f  t L o  r n a r i  ! L a o t  rvnm oc« m i l  n f  tV io  n o i l i n c f  M l lPdown “by the side of the road,’ 
or on one of our new or old 
“Dream Streets.”

Have you noticed lately the 
wonderful new homes over on 
the East Side? Guess they must 
have named one “California” 
street b e c a u s e  “everybody’s 
dreaming of going there.” But 
right now that area has a cluster 
of new and modern houses fit to 
grace a street in any man’s town. 
Of course there are new homes 
on other streets, but California 
and Arizona are good examples.

It seems only yesterday there 
were just two or three houses 
out there “in Luther Smith’s cow 
pasture.” But jumpin’ jimminy,

heat comes out of the ceiling,” he 
said, “and bounces off the floor, 
but in there where we are work
ing it never varies two degrees.” 

But from wherever the heat 
botuices and from whatever di
rection it glances, don’t fail to 
take a peek at Bill’s “Dream 
House.” It is one of a cluster of 
beautiful homes built mostly by 
the young couples who view “our 
tomorrows” with hope for hap
piness and better ways of living. 
What a credit to the town.

Benson has voiced emphatic oppo
sition to this type of “give-away” 
of federal funds — which is more 
expensive than if the financing 
were handled directly by the 
state or local governments.

As Secretary Benson expressed 
it: “A dollar cannot make the 
round trip to Washington and 
back without shrinking in the 
process.”

He has condemned all-out pro
posals for federal aid to educa
tion. In this condemnation, he ap
parently refers to proposals in 
Congress that the federal govern
ment, through grants to states, 
guarantee uniform . educational 
standards.

This practice, he said, means 
federal control of education, des
pite all statements to the con
trary. It also means, he says, the 
extinction of independent and 
church-related schools.

NO COMMENT
(Continued iro'm Page 1) 

is now expected in the forthcom- 
. ing Congress, but it will be met 

you just ought to go out there j  by determined opposition from 
and take a look. On these streets \ economy-minded members, 
and others adjoining there must The grants-in-aid technique has 
be 30 or more wonderful newibeen roundly c o n d e m n e d  by
homes It won t be necessary for many> but most state govern- __________________

2? these people to decorate ments appear willing to accept; Huge Federal Debt Cited—The 
tor Christmas outside of their federal dictation in order to gain Congressional opponents of ex
front windows. If they all place a ia granf for some project. : panded grants-in-aid point out:

•je *2 thfe new large windows m-j New proposals for grants-in-aid Twenty-five years ago the fed- 
side the houses, it will be Christ-; f0 states — and to other branches i  eral government received one 
mas Tree Lane sure enough. | of the federal government as well! fourth of all taxes collected in 

Each of these new homes rep -'— will come chiefly from the the United States. Today it re
resents a family striving to get! New-Fair Deal school of big ceives three-fourths of all taxes, 
better things out of life, through' spending. The Eisenhower ad-1 And 25 years ago, all taxes took 
better ways of living. I can’t help j  ministration also will present but 14 per cent of the national 
but think what a wonderful'some proposals. \ income. Now these levies, federal,

In general, the attitude of the state and local, take 31 per cent.
to em Economy advocates refer to a

Friday, Dec. 7, was Babies Day
at Barfett hospital with four newi change has come over us since:
arrivals. A total of six births were 1 we used to saw wood to keep the administration has been
recorded there during the week.! big stove in the parlor going, j courage, states and local govern- general misconception that the 
Babies born on Friday were to j  when the weather was cold. Now! ments to assume more responsi- federal government is wealthy 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward'Malensek, I here they sit in comfort with anjbility. But the administration also and the states poverty stricken, 
a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ty- \ automatic furnace adjusting the! favors federal aid on what it calls The fact is that the federal debt 
vand, a boy;'Mr. and Mrs. Oliver desired temperatures, day and national projects. now is eight times as great as the
Williamson, a boy — all Dillon; night, It takes a lot of pluck and The next Congress will be con- combined debt of the 48 states, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Patterson planning to get them all paid for I fronted with demands for appro- Referring to the trend toward
of Lima, a boy. On Sunday, Dec. 
9, a girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Foster and on Wednesday, 
Dec. 12, a girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Hyland, both 
couples of Dillon.

Admissions and dismissals dur
ing the. week ending Wednesday 
were;

Admissions: “Arthur Knudson, 
Wise River; Mrs. Lola’ Dunn,James L. Dodd, son of Mr. and [ ¿ ean Stewart, Norman Downing, 

Mrs. Lloyd_ T. Dodd of Dillon,' Mrs. Alta Kline, Joseph Ham- 
graduated from recruit training: mond) Fred Lane, John Hren, Jr., 
5 ec; L the Naval_.Training j  Sara Ann Henrie, all of Dillon. 
Center, San Diego, Calif., ac- Dismissals: Phyllis Patterson
cording to an announcement re- J and son, Lima; Mrs. Glen McQuis- 
ceiye dhere. ¡ton, Glen; Ed Hall, Monida; Don

A full.dress parade and review i Salisbury and Paul Olsen, Butte; 
before military officials and ci- Rupert Brammer, Monida; Mrs. 
vilian dignitaries marked the i Bessie Hubbard, Walter Jones, 
graduation exercises which cli- 1  Loren Davis, Mrs. Gladys Tait.
maxed nine weeks of basic train
ing. On graduation the trainee is 
no longer a jaw  recruit, but a 
Navy Bluejacket, ready for duty 
with the fleet.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The annual Christmas program 
will be held at the First Evan
gelical Lutheran church Sunday,, 

"evening, beginning at 7:30 p.mJ 
This year’s' program features 
children of the Sunday school, 
junior and senior choirs, and sev
eral adult members of the con
gregation. The" program is en
titled “Come and Worship.” The 
public is invited to attend.
The Best in Commercial Printing 

at the-Dillon Examiner

Mrs. Edward M a l e n s e k  and 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Tyvand 
and son, Hugh Weyrick, Ardis 
Ann Wright, Mrs. Annie McGin- 
ley, Mrs. Mazie Oster, Mrs. Lillian 
Schlüge, John Gray, John H. Mc- 
Laffen, Reese Hiicheson, Lloyd 
Beldon, Blaz S p o r i c h, Ralph 
Boone and Peter J. Peterson, all 
of Dillon

Adtertitanent

From where I sit... ¿y Joe  Marsh

V.

Just Call Me Cupid

RIGHT OR WRONG
(Continued from Page 1)

in 1865. Mostly they are young 
men rather lately arrived. And 
some of us are second and third 
generation. But don’t think for 
a minute that the new comers are 
any less lo^al and interested in 
the town than those who have al
ways been here. They come in, 
take a look, decide what they

Where the Food Is Better*

At the BLUE ANCHOR
BAR and GRILL

Just a Pleasant Drive to Twin Bridges

but it’s worth while. | priation of billions for aid of var- big government. Secretary Ben-
Today it seems to me there is a; ious types — schools, sewage dis- son pointed, out that “ deep in 

much greater interest in buying posal plants, construction of med- their hearts, the American people 
the means of achieving greater ical facilities, scholarships, aid to instinctively know, that great con- 
happiness, and in getting more [ the needy and the like. centration of power is an evil and
fun out of life than buying those j Secretary of Agriculture Ezra a dangerous thing.”
things that mark some econom ic-------------------------- ;----------------------- ------------------------ - J---------------- —
advancement. The big drive for: 
younger America as I see it is a 1 
drive for happiness; and why not? •
Most of these men have seen war; 
service; some of the bitter suffer-' 
ing, some of the terrible things! 
that follow in the wake of war.;
They .know how temporal and! 
short life can be, so here, before! 
it is toe late, they propose to | 
taste the real things that make! 
for happiness. American grit and 
American know-how and Ameri
can scheming enables them to do 
it.

A home and a family; what 
could be sweeter. And do you ' 
notice how many little “tykes” 
are peeking out of the back of the 
family cars these days? Never 
seem to be less than two and 
many times, five or six.

Before this article gets too long, i 
let me tell you about a real 
“Dream House” at the head of 

| Arizona street. It is now being 
built by Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gleed. Of course, Bill Gleed' is ‘ 
older than some* of the new resi- \ 
dents out that way. . j

Through fine management and | 
a good business head he built one) 
of the biggest livestock businesses 
in the county and sold out a few 
years ago. i

What a fine compliment ¡¡6 this 
town of Dillon it has been for 
“Bill” (as we all know him) to 
decide that this is ;‘the place.”
And as a real “topper” he and 
his good wife have nearly com
pleted a home which looks wor
thy of heading a street of the 
vecy finest. '

You know, some of us wear our ■ 
hearts on our sleeves; we “beller 
and bawl” about “the Old Home 
Town” then along comes a man 
like William Gleed without fan
fare or coaxing and without say
ing much about it, turns up as 
owner of some of the finest busi
ness corners and buildings in thel 
area. I really had him in mind! 
when I wrote that little “jingle” i 
at the head of this article. If you! 
can figure, how much he has in
vested here it isn’t hard to see 

i that, he must love the place, too,! 
i and decided long ago that it’s ‘ 
good enough for him.

Was sitting beside one of the 
sub-contractors for this new 
home of his a few days ago, and 
heard the fellow talking about it.
This man said “I have been dec
orating homes now for more than 
twenty years and this tops them 
all.” Then in a rather comical 
way he began to tell about the

The counter down at Pete’s was 
full yesterday, except ifor three 
seats near the-end, so I plonked 
myself down on the middle one.

As I took my first sip of coffee 
a cute young couple came in—a 
girl in her early twenties followed 
by a fellow perhaps a year or two 
older. Without saying a word, 
they took the only two seats left- 
on.either side of me.

Remembering my younger 
days, I insisted the young man 
take my seat so’s they could be 
together. He hesitated at. first, 
then finally he shrugged, grinned

and said to the girl, “Well, let’s 
make him happy. My name’s 
‘Ricky’. What’s yours?”

From where I sit, there was no 
harm done that time, but jump
ing to conclusions can be embar
rassing. In fact, it’s sometimes 
mean and intolerant—like the way 
some folks jump to the conclusion 
a man’s “wrong” to prefer a glass 
of beer over another beverage. 
Lack of facts coupled with lack of 
judgment introduces trouble.

Copyright, 19Ô6, United States Brewers Foundation
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CUSTOM
PELLETING

Prepare for the 
WINTER FEEDING SEASON

by using our daily

Custom Pelleting Service
BRING IN YOUR OWN GRAIN 

and your feed concentrate will be 
mixed according to 
your own formula

~ COME IN TODAY
and talk over your special needs in feed 
concentrates and take advantage of this 

valuable service

You can also have
Molasses Mixed With Your Grain

for added nutrition and palatibility 
CONCENTRATES and MINERALS can be added 

as desired

Williams Feed &  Machinery Co.
Dillon 235 North Idaho Phone 23
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